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TttE GOVERNORS MESSAGE

iVVlth tbeHn3 of earnestness and sin

cerlty Governor Carter summons tho

Legislature into special session for

the laudable and necessary purpose of

adjusting the financos or tho Terri

tory It is unfortunate that this
clioum 10 necessary but it is betterth - -

v
-- stOfromcdyiour troubles atonco than to

allow them to grow worse through de- -

Governor Carter has applied his of- -

t tQi ifol pruning knife with a fearless
i Af A -

nand with Jho one object in view of

keeping our outgo within our Income

Apparently ho has disregarded appeals

for clemency from all sources know
ing full well as a business man that
there can be no real welfaro and pros

perlty ng Ions as dobthoyers over our

Territorial homes Jle is determined

to restore solvency and sound credit
as far as Hob lp his pow6rsnnd has

cloarly set forth to the representa-

tives

¬

of the peoilova manner whereby

csbehdlturcB jean bo decreased with- -
V It

ouyfrnpajiflngjltocfllclency of our gov
ernment and the activity of the sher
iff may bo lessened

- 1 i

Thora is no suggestion however

from Mr Carter that his plan of re- -

rcnqhmontisYthdi only feaslblo ono

or that It must bo carried out as a

Hwholo On tho contrary ho Invites a

careful Bcrutlny of his propositions

and will wclcomo any other mothodB

that will reach the snmo results For

months the Exocutlvo has studied this

financial problem earnestly Ho has

given It his thought hy day and hy

nlglU and Is probably in n better
judge of the effejet of tho

governmental reconstruction as ho

outlines- - it than tho representatives

of the people are likely to bo atcx

their more brief deliberations But

notwithstanding this ho invites crltl

vcicm and amendment by thoso who

VfW wt w
nlono havo tho right to adjust our

finances and ho rightly places tho task
v j -

wherolt belongs

Despite tho opinions so freely offer- -

cd especially by tho large business in

terests of Honolulu that It was within

tho power and tho provinco of tho

dovornor to becomo a practical legis-

lative monopolist his own soundor

judgment has prevailed This shows

his detormlhation to keep within tho

intent of the Organic Act as well as

bur Territorial laws when any crisis

may arise in our affairs For this the

peoplo of Hawaii have cause for grat

ltude becauso it is an experience to
t

which they havo been unaccustomed

under tho absolute riilo of tho Provi-

sional

¬

Government and of the adminis-

tration of Mr Dole That it is appre-

ciated by tho Hawallans we aro well

aware It has inspired their confi-

dence in Mr Carter whom they xc

gard as u friend and not as a ruler It
has brought them close to him In sen-

timent and it will be thefault of the

Goyornor himself if that feeling Is not

intensified

r

V

1

With the mutual good understanding

that now exists bctWeen tho Execu-

tive and Legislative branches of this

Administration the work of retrench-

ment should bo entered upon with har
mony nnd completed with alacrity and

wisdom We bollevo it will bo

Pranks Of Maui Judge

Ono of Judge Kaluas latest freaks
at tho recent term of his Court ad-

journed

¬

last week was the Imprison- -

merikof a jurymen for contempt in

being late He took no oxcuses anil

In the height of his aggravation ho

sont the juror to prison Instead where

ho might qogitate and- - brood over his

grievous and contemptuous conduct in
being later than tho Court Itself And

had It hotboenfbr someone who open-

ed

¬

the Jaw right under tho Judges nos-

trils he might still bo lingering In jail
today for who knows Tho Juror

was Immediately sent for after being

over an hour in a cell and wastold to
I

go hence and sin no more but must

return tho next day to do duty on bo

half of his country And ho went

forth smiling and happy As thoro is
no law tot warrant the Jndgg in this

behavior towards n Juror wo think tho

Judgo exceeded his authority and ho

should at onco bo made to know his

duty in such a case Instead of a fine

ho gave tho juror Imprisonment nn

uncalled for Infliction of an unknown
punishment A rumor 13 being heard
that the Juror may yot fllo a daraago

suit against the Judgo for unjust im-

prisonment

¬

for ho was Indeed lmpris

onod for an hour or monC and then

holl bomado to pay for his cranklnossi

and quick temper -

j ItfegW-1- -

iMonthfl To Travel

Wo wish to butt In again and say

that If tho merchants and people of Ho

nolulu wish to oncoliiago tourist travel

as far as tho Islands by reducing

steamship fares tho power is fully

in their hands Tho merchants could

chartcrono or two or oven three swift

passenger nnd freight steamers to ply

regularly botween hero and San Fran
cisco something like tho Alameda is

now doing Having completo control

of their own freight at both ends the

profits from tho steamers would bo as-

sured

¬

In advance Tho passenger sched

ulo could then bo set ns low ns dc

sired 25 if need bo and tho voyages

to tho Islands ncccntuated by all tho

frills of excursion Journeys It is

childish to imagine that the undertak
lng would bo too great to handle Local

business riibn contend with larger
problems every year and as this entcr
priso lsonoln Svhich there is all to

gain and nothing to lose save by mero

Accident it would seem that there
should bo Httlo hesitancy In tackling
It In placo of tho community being

at the mercy of tho steamship com-

panies

¬

which are crushing out tourist
travel by keeping fares up It has tho

situation comjilctely in its own hands

Hawaiian Against Tbemselvs

In the last Territorial grand jury
who signed the report against the
uso of tho dual languages in our Leg-

islature five were Hawallans who wore

gotten- - over to- sign their death knell

These were John A Baker tho Hawa-

iian-Chinese linguist Archie S

Robertson Rouging Kaonaa defeated

Home Rule candldato for Itapreseuta
tlvo at tho last general campaign

Henry Hlki nnd Solomon Nihoa in all

thlee full blooded natives and two part
Hawaiiaris Only ono of tho lot speaks

English better than ho does Hawaiian

and th other four are not wolk up In

their knowledge of tho languago of tho
interloper but theso took upon them

selves the task of downing their moth
or tongue What nincompoops theso

follows are HnwallaWJmould mark
them w011 an not forget them- too
easy Ono and all of them should be

lelegated to Limbo And In tho pres-

ent

¬

grand jury Baker is again ono of

thm Mark him well for hes an up-

start
¬

to turn down hs own language1

and has no command of tho foroign
tongue Watcji im ls worth tho
trouble i

WOBD 10 Liai3t1flXOB3

Govornqr Makes Hlo Wlahea Known
To Xiaw MTakere

Governor Carters inpssago to tho
Legislature this morninKfwas a lengthy
document Much of it is taken up in
oxploinlng tho necessity of a special

session for the purposes1 of rotrench- -

mont nnd opinions as to tho safest and
best schemes of retrenchment The

Governor rogrcts that his plan of re- -
i - i

ducing taxation cannot bo put into ef¬

fect ho haying found that conditions
are entirely different from what ho blip- -

posed upon taking ollleo in Novomber
Inst After calling attention in dctali

to tho situation ho adds thaUho iuIqIc

oasy and certain way of meeting tho
crisis Is by increasing tdxaUoiij lip
bcllcvss however that that plan

should not bo followed buttllat every

unnecessary cxpenso should bo cut out

and the total of expenditures roducod

to n figure In tho neighborhood or bo

low tho total of cstlmntcd receipts

Tho Governor finds cause for crit-

icizing

¬

tho present method of accounts

ho finding that tho Bnmo is not divided

o nllncs of tho different classes of tho

public sorvlco nor In accordance with

tho division by districts Ho suggests

that n scheme of tabulating tho expend ¬

itures for different public Institutions

bo devised and that an cqultablo divi-

sion

¬

of rocclpta bo made between tlm

districts after a plan somowhat tak-

ing

¬

tho placo of tho provision rolatlng

thereto In tho County Act

In a long tablo the Governor Bhowa

that the cstlmntcd receipts for tho fiscal

period ending with July 1 next will bo

216237243 and on his plan tho dis-

bursements

¬

2057107 In the run of

present expenses howovcr as planned

by tho Legislature In regular session

Ihcro would be a deficit of G58000 and

Ills scheme if carried but would show

a saving of 10520243 to bo applied

on this amount

In summarizing the Governor urges
V

thrtt no oxpcndlturo beyond the rovo- -

nucs bo legalized and that all appro ¬

priation bills of the last session be re-

pealed

¬

Appropriations must bo kopt

below the income A more cqultablo

distribution of appropriations is recom

mended and it is urged that the gen

oral revenues bo rolioved of the charges

for Honolulu garbage and sower sys ¬

tems Economy and publicity of uf

fairs is recommended Tho Governor

submits tho draft of revenuo aits for

consideration aud also states that ho

wijl have another message on thojiub- -

jeet of expenditures

prisoners aro now being used to clear

Kaplolant Park and Walklki natives
employed Jn carting away earth This

is a makeshift for hto Orlontnls for

merly employed Is It becauso tho Leg-

islature

¬

is called Into special session

and is only a means to blind tho leg-

islators

¬

Wo aro on to this game of

tho Park Commission and it will not

work

Charley Williams from Honokna fell

outside of his caste In tho Houso this
forenoon Johnny Wlso was too wise

for him being like a snako in winning

out against both his opponents Both

aro Hawaii boys There was no need

of importing ono to bpposo another

anyway

Thoro is hardly a doubt but that tho

Governor is right in hla contention

that tho salaries of Government phy-

sicians

¬

should bo cut out altogether In

many cases and shaved In probably all
A majority of tho doctors that draw

stipends ifrom the public treasury aro

at best plantation physicians ongaged

in tho treatment of plantation employ-

ees

¬

Their outsido prnctico amounts to

little and what thoy do havo is usually-p-

aid for Taken aa a whqle tho sub ¬

sidized physician gets moro out of the

proposition than nnybody olso and Is

well ablo to stand tho reduction
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